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April 29, 2021

Need Advising?

All academic advising will be

done virtually.  Please book an

appointment by visiting the Full

Time MBA Bookings Page.

COVID-19 Updates

Please check WM's COVID-19 Response Page for the most up-to-date

information regarding COVID-19.

After-hours, community members may ask questions by emailing

COVIDResponse@wm.edu or visit https://covidconcerns.wm.edu to report

unsafe behavior. William & Mary Police dispatch is available at (757) 221-4596

for urgent matters.

Want to stay Connected
to Campus?

Be sure to read the emails sent to

your student email from

"studenthappenings" for events

and announcements!

Class of 2021
Own It! Award Survey
Please refer to the emails you've received in order to nominate deserving
classmates for the Own It! Awards. Awardees will be recognized at the upcoming
Second Year Re-Orientation.
 
Upcoming Events:
May 7 - Class of 2021 End of Class Bash!
Join us in the Mason Courtyard for outdoor games and light refreshments while we
celebrate your class and come together in person for the last time before
Commencement! Please use this Google Sheet to sign up with your friends for the
time slot that works best for you! We can't wait to celebrate you! 
 
May 7 at 5:30 pm - Class of 2021 Own It! Award Ceremony
Join us virtually as we celebrate you and your classmates for all of your hard work
and dedication at the Mason School of Business. A calendar invitation including
Zoom Link has been sent to you today!
 

Class of 2022
Curricular Practical Training for Students on an F-1 Visa
As you are earning your internship opportunities, please be mindful of your CPT
Application process. Please click here for more information about Curricular
Practical Training. Once you have completed your application, please email the
MBA Program at MBA.Program@mason.wm.edu with your offer letter.
 
Graduate Assistantships
Be on the lookout for an email coming from the MBA Program next week!

All MBA Students - End of Semester COVID Test
As a reminder, the university is offering free, optional tests to any student who
wishes to take one as a precaution before they return to their home communities.
These tests should provide you peace of mind that you are healthy and pose little
risk to your family and friends at home. If you think you may want to take an end-of-
semester COVID-19 test, please take a moment to fill out the COVID-19 Exit
Survey. You must complete this survey TODAY, in order to be eligible for an exit
test.  

https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/WilliamMary3@wmedu.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/
https://www.wm.edu/about/administration/emergency/current_issues/coronavirus/index.php
http://wm.edu/
https://covidconcerns.wm.edu/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KMuLnt53p6BxnaWUrSh6gt__DaAOBMxjW30y-gRFIp0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wm.edu/offices/revescenter/issp/visasandimmigration/f1student/employment/cpt/index.php
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwmsas.qualtrics.com%2Fjfe%2Fform%2FSV_e5QXE012D5ByAtg&data=04%7C01%7Cmcofone%40wm.edu%7Cf226e17ce0e847d4d6e808d90b34e7e9%7Cb93cbc3e661d40588693a897b924b8d7%7C0%7C0%7C637553144113720095%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gFydp7joxsQafHBMEsZDqYbz6nrNtNDba0ptSUIp0z4%3D&reserved=0


Listen Here

Commencement Corner

• Please visit https://www.wm.edu/sites/commencement/ or
https://mason.wm.edu/about/commencement/index.php for additional Commencement details.

• Important notes about the ceremony and your diploma:
Students attending the Commencement Ceremony will cross the stage while your name is read aloud

      When crossing the stage, you will receive an "imitation diploma"
We will send more detailed information about diploma pick‐up in the next few weeks
 

• Regalia is required if you plan to participate in the in‐person Commencement ceremony taking place at
4:00 pm on May 21, 2021. You may place orders online. Please note, the bookstore cannot accept
payment over the phone.

Congratulations, Class of 2021 - We are so proud of you!
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Listen Here

Podcast Spotlight: Leading in a Post COVID World

with Tim Murray, Former CEO of Aluminum Bahrain

Since last March, businesses, organizations and
professionals worldwide have made continuous changes

in order to compete in the environment caused by
COVID-19. Many important elements of business and

leadership were put on the back burner this past year in
some organizations. Training and professional

development, performance evaluations, coaching and
other programs were among those often pushed aside as
organizations dealt with new hurdles and opportunities.

As we get closer to what will hopefully be the end of this
chapter, it's time to think about the post-pandemic world
and what it means for your organization, and for you as a

leader. Tim Murray has some thoughts on the subject.
After a successful tenure as CEO of Aluminium Bahrain,

also known as Alba, Murray's been focused on leadership
after the pandemic. He says some aspects will be

different in the post-COVID world, and some will remain
the same. Whatever happens, he says it's important to

think about it now.

https://cce.mason.wm.edu/features/five-strategies-to-avoid-covid-burnout/
https://www.wm.edu/sites/commencement/
https://mason.wm.edu/about/commencement/index.php
https://wm.shopoakhalli.com/purchasewizard/Welcome
https://mason.wm.edu/news/leadership-and-business-podcast/index.php

